Goldenview Middle School
Sports and Activities

SPORTS

Participants need:
- Current physical (dated 18 months or less).
- Participation Form for each sport, both parent and student signature required.
- COVID Sports Waiver and Release Form
- Athletic Shirt (gold) - $20.00, every sport uses for competition.

Interscholastic Sports are district-wide and students compete against other middle schools during the season. There is a $110.00 fee for each sport. Cap is two sports per student.

- **Cross Country Running – Boys/Girls**: August 21 – October 6
- **Baseball**: August - September
- **Boys Basketball**: August 21 – September 30
- **Debate**: August - May
- **Volleyball – Girls**: October 16 – December 9 [https://www.asdk12.org/domain/6056]
- **Wrestling – Boys/Girls**: January 8 – February 17
- **Cross Country Skiing – Boys/Girls**: January 11 – February 29
- **Girls Basketball**: January 9 – February 17
- **Softball**: March-May
- **Track and Field – Boys/Girls**: March 4 – May 7

In order to practice or play in a game, a student must be in attendance at school a minimum of one-half day, except for extenuating circumstances (such as a school field trip) approved by an administrator.

ACTIVITIES

- Battle of the Books – October thru February
- Spelling Bee – February
- Cultural Activities – All Year
- National Jr. Honor Society – Induction is in April. *Must have a 3.5 for the first two quarters.

Check out our Website for updates:  [https://www.asdk12.org/goldenview]